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fatally wounded by an unknown man. CANDIES PAR EXCELLENCENELSON HAS HONEY HOGS AND KISSESwho er"J.
With th young woman Frtfdertck

Dewey' Friend Die.
Worcester, Masa., Dec. St. John W.

Wallace, a lifelong friend of Admiral
Dewey and hi shipmate In th civil
war, I dead at his horn her. It was

had spent the evening with frtvmls and
the coupvl were on the way homo when
a man appeared In a lonely atreet 74 year old.
Without provocation he burst Into of District Trustee Kisses the PrettyDraft Found in His Managers Hip

Pocket
tensive language and Fredericks at

Schoolmarmj of Buffalo.tacked him. mmIn a moment the stranger drew Subbornknife and Fredericks fell mortally

Largest Factory in Oregon Is in

City of Astoria.

, Polyearput' ndle eannot b sold

ohosp tome, but th best prod-
uct of th ondymakr' art r pro-

duced In the Immense faotory of the
Esitem Candy Company, en Ouan
street, and th oholoe tweets that you

"d t gro yur Christmas board,!

wounded.
The young woman screamed loudly

WANTED DANE TO GO EAST PUT ME OFF AT BUFFALOfor help, but no person reached the
scene tor several minutes. Meanwhile
the slabber escaped In the driving
snowstorm, leaving no clew to the

and to fill th littl one's ataoklnoidentity and only a meager description
Twenty Young School-Tetche- rt Hold Cut tht CttnIth, are th oft poet, beeaue thyon which the police could base

i search. re th test, at th (tore on Commer- -

Murphy Thought the "Battling" On

Would Follow tho Sack to Chicago

If Ho Took It Thoro Did Not

Figure on Being Arrottod.

elal street
in Indignation Moating and

Unanimously Resent th Im-

putation They Were Kissed.

nd oompar tht quality of

Economy
Brand

You wouldn't alv your children
ITALIANS FIGHT. poloont Tbn dont give them Infer-io- r

osndio.
: Dualist Killed in thby Opponent You wouldn't try t0 mak bad lmCURED BV EvaporatodBronx. preislon on yogi-

- wothertT ThenBuffalo, December Fourteen
San Francisco, Dec, S. Detective New fork. Dee. 21 A fatal duel has Groom, Taylor reached here with "TeddV'.been fought In West Farms, borough

give her some tweet that are good
In Intrlmlo worth they tr attract-l- v

In appearance, and, at th tamo

school-teache- of West Seneca, Buf-
falo's suburb, chafing under the charge
that George W. Avery, one of the dis

FOLEY'S HONEYMurphy and "Eddie" Santry, who weiej of the Bronx, between two Italians l with any of II Imitations. 1

arrested in Stockton last night, and Fully oo people saw the battle, which Not th dllttrtno. See howtrict trustees, had kissed and hugged
time, patrenls a hem Industry that It
greater than you may realise,made the trip home quite willlngsly I occurred at the street terminus of a I smooth and tppttlilng ourjand played tug with them, held an In- - AND TARThey appeared to be in good spirits trolley line. Many were within a few iproouci is. owing lo Its IW have en our counter EIGHTllgnatlon meeting last evening. lhvy consistence, whichand laughed heartily over the failure of feet of the combatants, but ran away The Insatiable report was circulated keep th butler ftl equallyObstinate, racking Cough that matethe police to find the J9001 draft until screaming. by Oottlleb Welland. who attended the

TON$ OF THE BEST CHRISTMAS
CANDIES ever offered In the tt of
Oregon, end eur factory I th largest
In th ttat,. This could not be to If

uiamouiea. in comrssi with I

th cheap and thin Imlta--meeting, and did not deny the accusalast night , The duellists alighted from a trolley
Both declared they would have no car after a quarrel. Both drew re- - Don which allow tht buhtlon. He said he had reported It as a

difficulty In establishing their inno- - volvera, backed apart and began shoot. our goodt were not THE HIT. tor 1st to ris and formrumor.
unsightly olods.

Commissioners Avery and Personscence of the charge of felony embei- - Ing without preliminaries. Several
clement. shots had been fired when one of the

THE EASTERN CANDY CO,
8 Commercial St, Astoria.were present to calm the ruffled teach

ers and persuade them that the story
would better be treated with contempt.
All the teachers have big brother and
fathers and uncles and cousins by the Where

"Battling" Nelson was at the hall of men fell with a bullet through the head.

justice to meet them. A policeman arrived at the moment and
When the sporting contingent ap- - gave chase to the uninjured Italian,

pea red before Judge Cabaniss "Battl- - Several times the officer fired at the

ing" Nelson seemed perfectly willing fugitive who finally fell and was cap-t- o

"flx things up" with the men he had tured. but showed no wounds,
accused of running off with over J7000 The cause of the duel was not

belonging to him. He wanted the cash learned,
divided at once, and this done, he was

ea tn is Consideretscore, and on one knows Just what
would happen If they preached war.

Some of the teachers are girls from
Buffalo. Each of the 14 took (he

your bead ach. your throat and lung
or and Inflamed, that rob you of

sleep nntU your system become to ma
down that you are in gTav danger of
pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly
cured by Foloy's Honey and Tar

FOLEY'S ROXEYIND TAR

oothe and heal the Inflamed air pas-age- s,

allay the feverish conditions,
topi th cough and prevent serioul

results from a cold.

FOLEY'S KOXEY AMD TAB

la the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that docs not contain
opiate or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest (or children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-

ing Cough and will quickly cur the
racking cough which follow measle
and leave so many children with weak

lung unless properly treated.
Remember- - the name Foley's

Honey and Tar and refuse substi

floor In turn and delivered a speech
that contained pure essence of bitternot pining to see either of the accused

men languish in JaiL The "battling" PINCH DRUNKARDS.
ness. One young widow was the most
Indignant of all. She demanded the
presence of the editor of the weekly

THE EXPENDITURE 0 A SMALL AMOUNT OF
MONEY SHOULD NOT PREVENT THE BATH
ROOM FROM BE1NQ THOROUGHLY MODERN
AND 8ANITARY.

THERE IS NOT ANY PART OF THE HOUSE
WHICH EXERTS MORE INFLUENCE ON THE
HEALTH OF THE FAMILY THAN THE BATH
ROOM, THEREFORE THE NECESSITY OF ITS
BEING EQUIPPED WITH

paper that had printed the story, and

one confided his desire in the matter to

Judge Cabaniss, and after hearing his Trouble for th Boom Fighters in

story under oath the magistrate was Bellevue.

Inclined to take the same view In so Tork. Dec. Instead

far as It related to Santry. There was of a comfortable cot. will be the lot

nnthln to show that the sparring part- - ter January of the several thousand

he wasted no time In obeying the sum-

mons. All the teachers spoke to him
with vigor and directness, and when allhabitual or occasional drunkards whoner was In any way concerned in the

financial transactions between pugilist n the course of the year seek Belle

and manager. In Murphy's case It was vue hospital for treatment and use the

different. (Institution as a handy place to sleep

were through he was willing to do any-
thing.

The widow demanded legul advice.
Mr. Avery produced a lawyer, and he
promised the teachers that something
would be done before long.

Sri jpfi (fiiMurphy tried to Impress upon the o" their sprees.
Preliminary to the new scheme oftwo... t.Bt hi.p ws no Intention to

disposing of the list of alcoholictake his money. Nelson was skeptical, pa tutes that cost you the earn a th

genuine. Do not take chance withHa .,.h t the Fold. Detective ,len, ls a statement that a detail of
MACHINE VS. HAND.nwir nm.lnr.oH the check for J900I Pllce " on duty day and night a

which he had found In Murphy's pos- - the hospital. When a drunkard appears
. .ho, nrlson In Stockton, and a" a candidate for the alcoholic ward

AN D

One Piece
Lavatories

The most dainty and durable sani-

tary appliances made.

Work Done Much Faster Than a Few
Year Ago.

Washington. Dec. 26', Betwen the
.hon ...tented that it be turned hla Pedigree will be examined

Into cash at once. He had never heard toMi to he W customer he will be
wrested and taken In charge thea fel, byof such a thing as compounding efficiency of hand labor and that of

machine labor, the difference Is known, nd could' not see why he and y ponce department. By this busl
generally to be very great But It wash ,m not eet the money, heM method the officials of the Belle
not until the United States bureau of

figure up their differences, divide the vue hospital propose to reduec the con

gold, dismiss the felony charges and 8tant overcrowding In the alcoholic de labor Investigated the matter that the
real difference was learned.partment There are often 70 patientslet the entire matter drop

The bureau's report shows clearly

om unknown preparation.

Consumption Thriiftaii
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagu,

111., writes: "I was troubled with a
hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under th car of
physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
tt cured me, and I have not been trou-

bled Inc."

Three sixes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Th 50 cent iu contain two and

one-ha- ll time as much as th small sis
and the $1.00 bottle almost tlx time
a much.

SOLD AI9 IEC0KXEIDEO IY

CHa5. ROGERS, Druggist

It was evplalned to Nelson th.it this there and there are only places for 25

Ther r still In dally ut mtny of the "cased-In- " tin bath tubs
nd "Inclosed" msrbl waih-tttnd- t, which were considered good year
go, but are now obsolete and unsanitary.

If these fixture were removed and "Sttnderd" Bath and One-Pie-

Lavatorie Installed in their placet, It would not only Improve
the sanitary condition ef tht house, hut increase lit telling value
well.

Wt Invitt all persons Interested In Modern Bath Room te vltit
eur show roomt and txamint tht tampltt ef "Standard" war wt have
on display.

could not be done, but Detective Tay and precisely what the difference Is
in many branches of manufacture and
agriculture.

PROPER CAPER.lor, acting under Instructions from

rantaln of Detectives Burnett, took
Here are some of the comparisonsnrfiter and manager to the Western

made:Widow's House Set on Fir by JiltedNational bank, presented the check and

got the cash. The coin was placed hi Lover. To produce 100 bushels of barley It

Chicago, Dec. Zt. Jilted by a widow, took 211.94 hours of labor 17 year ago:the possession of the property clerk
in whose house he had roomed for today, with the aid of machinery. Itand will remain there until lellvered to
several months, Charles Witt is a! takes 9.04 hours. JOHN A. MONTGOMERYthe rightful owner on the order of Po
leged to have attempted to burn her To produce 160 bushels of oats It

lice Judge Cabaniss.
dwelling. Falling to gain entrance to took 265 hours In 1830; by machineryit was Rattlinsr Nelson who sue ASTOIUA, om:;oNIt takes 28.39 hours.the residence, he is saidbe to have brokenandgested that Murphy Santry re- -

To drill six 2H-inc- h holes 1H feetleased on their own
Joining and to have set fire to It with deep In hard blue rock took 180 hours

Judge Cabaniss heard Nelson's story.
the idea that the flames would spread. when only hand work was used; by iIt did not differ from the account pub

The blaze was discovered by Mrs.
lished. and Judge Cablness held that machinery only 8 hours and 12 minutes

are needed. , mi 1HI.v. .... mm.i.1 not Edward Hensel who occupied the I ITIt used to take 200 horses to load 100
unuer me iiuynwiai.v.- - ....

below Mrs. Bertha Brazen, thelet the manager out. Murphy admits uu. mhln, like 13700 of tlie money w,aow' Bne ,0'1 P01" a tons of Iron ore on cars when men
shoveled It by hand; machinery loads" 0ut of a ,,de wlndow ofto Nel- - c?JT,,nrfound in his possession belonps
the same amount In less than threeson. The balance Is bis own, he de- - " "

$7000 of N-- She said he went across the streetNelson savs that over hours.
ASTORIA, OREGONi vi. ,k. i nm.ruM.f. land watched the flames spread. Her When hand work alone was used.

nearly four weeks 240 hours were
me money u', anu w... . y. , .....K'P''0" f the man "of a bitter war between the two before

rest of Witt. needed to transfer 200 tons of coalthe matter Is finally aetled.
from canal boats to bins 400 feet away;

Murphy claims that he was and Is

still manager of Battling Nelson, and I now the work is done by machineryFATAL JEALOUSY. in Just 20 hours.
that as such manager he had the right I

Seventy years ago it took 200 hoursto take the coin to Chicago with him. Man Shoots Himself and then a Wo to make 60 pitchforks; now
He says he had no Intention of defraud man. machinery makes them In 12.83 hours
ing Nelson, but he was taking precau- -

Leadvllle. Cnl rw ' i o ..,.11 During the 60's hand work turned out
buggy In 200.42 hours; machinery

tlons that Neison ma not oump n.m, of tne Jeaoug
weison wamea 10 suiy .n a rr...- -

th he and Mrs. Kate Lowney,-- I ftfi..,.nlt wnfAa lilm t a asst. I turns out a better carriage of the same
style in 39.14 hours.

-.- .- ...... are prbably dying at a hospital In
The boy manager- - gays tnai ne Knew thjg cjty Thirty-si- x thousand newspapers were
mi ,l ii v.u.v6 Brennan was boardln with Mr. printed and folded by hand In 216

hours; by machinery they are turnedBattling Nelson would follow. Evl- - kowney at the latter boarding house
he did not the Dane'sdently expect ln stumotown. three miles from this out nowadays In 1.08 hours.

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

haymaker to overtake him at Stockton. cIty, The ,e are en,aed to It used to take 281 hours when only
juurpny says naniry naa nom.ng 1, marrled. Brennan has been on a snree hand labor was used to print 1000

do with the financial deal. Murphy and after ouarrenlr wlth th. mnm sheets of lithographic art work In six
colors. Machinery does the work In

and Santry were searched carefully on UnaslHia' the dishes and furniture. Later
tneir arrest nere, dui at mat lime tne Mr,. Lowney and ner chiian went hours and 40 minutes.
local officials naa Deen to unaer- -given t0 a neiKhbor' where a nartv wa. in One hundred thousand ems of typestand that the embezzled wouldmoney Brennanprogress. came In and shot were set by hand In 209.60 hours; ma
be ln coin or greenbacks. Consequent Mrs. Lowney twice, inflicting what is chines set the same amount In 4S.45
ly the draft was overlooked.

hours.thought to be fatal injuries. He then
turned the revolver upon himself andWhen Detective Taylor visited Mur

Hand work will dress 160 square feet
phy at the Jail In Stockton last night ha dying. of granite In 243 hours; machinery will
the latter confessed that he had bought Brennen came here from Butte. do It In 19 hours.a draft on a Chicago bank with the In every other branch of work there
money. is a similar saving of time by the useHAIR MUST GO.Taylor then searched Murphy's of machinery.
clothes, and ln a comer of a hip pocket And a good point about the whole
of the trousers he found the draft for Paris Government Emnloves Much matter Is that the number of personsS9001 drawn by the Western National Wrought Up. working with machinery ls larger thanbank of San Francisco on the Contl New Tork. Dec. 26. A neremntnrv the number of hand laborers used to4 At 1 1 t . M I if I - Most Comdleteiienia. nairanm pan wi n.cago. jnur- - decree reported to have been made by be, and the wages are much higher, Printing Plant in Oregonjiny ..au iwiuea me uran i.s.my snmne minister of foreign affairs, com.
crowded it Into the corner of the mandinir that all th. .... .FUCa wl iuc Officers for Port Arthur.
pocket.

Yokohama, Dec. 26. The steamerforeign department, high and low, shall
shave oft their moustaches and beards,
has created considerable excitement,
ays a Paris dispatch to the World.

STABBED IN 8T0RM. Manshu, bound for the neighborhood
of Port Arthur, left here today. She
carried as passengers 10 naval attaches
four peers, 17 members of the houseProtests from the federation of governFor Resenting Insult to a Young Wo

man.
New Tork, Dec. 26. While resent.

of representatives, one aacretary of
ment employes are said to have brought
the reply that even the moustaches of the diet and one lieutenant command- -

Ing an Insult to a young woman wlthltbe employes are at the service of the There will be no press represen

No Contract to Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty

wnom ne was walking In Glendale, a state. A federation has now appealedsuburb of Brooklyn, Frederick Fred- - to th society for the protection of
tatives on board during th voyage,
which, It is expected, will occupy three
weeks.wicks nas oeen stabbed and probably rights of mankind.


